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GASTORIA 
For InfluxU and Children. 

The Kind You Have 
Always Bought 
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In 
Use 

For Over 
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HAY FEVER 
ELY'S CREAM BALM 

A|i|rfU<l Into the nostrils 
la quwkly (l>Mrbw. 

0IVK3 RKLIir AT ONCE. 
?' (4ou>i«m, sootlx*, lienU aud protects ths 

d iiwiiibrmie re .dtini; from Cut.irrk 
*;;•! ilii > t.-H hwht a Cold in the Head quickly, li' fturts the Heusow ot Tftnte und Hnitil. 
1'. i» v.my to use. Contains no injurious 
dr.i"*. No mercury, no cocuine, no mor- 

Hi* bouMuold remedy. 
.'no, SO cents at Druggists or by mail. 

II. V BROTHERS, 56 Ntrm St.. N»w Ywrk. 

The capitol in Washington is 
118 years old. The corner stone 
was laid in September, 1793. 
But. old as the building is, it is 
not yet finished and probaly nev- 

er will be. 

W'heu the hands chap badly and the 
akin splits on the finger tipa. every 
motiou ia painful. Ballard'* Snow 
Liniment puts an end to the misery. 
One or two applications heals all sore- 

ness and rtatores the hands to sound 
condition. Price 25c. 50c. $1.00 per 
bottle. Hold by VV. J. Seciberry. 

The petroleum area of Penn- 
sylvania covers 2,000 square 
miles and the gas area is 2,730 
spuare miles in which she excels 
all other states. 

Bad tast« in tiie mouth is reiuov«d 
with a dose of Herhine. It sweetens 
ths stomich and purities the liver and 
bowls. Price 50c Sold by W. J. Sed- 
berry. 

The Rev. Irl R. Hicks 1912 AIbabac. 
Before the great drouth of 

1901, the Hicks Almanac gave 
timely warning- For over two 
years prior to 1911, the Hicks 
Almanac again sounded a warn- 
ing of drouth danger. And so 
for forty years this the same 
friend of all the people has stead- 
tastly refused the offers of specu- 
lators and continued to warn the 
public of the coming dangers of 
storm and weather. As they 
should have done, the people 
have nobly stood by Professor 
Hicks, their faithful public ser- 

i vant, who has grown old in the 
service. Send one dollar to 
Word and Works Publishing 
Company, 3401 Franklin Avenue 
St. Louis, Missouri, and get hia 
Magazine and Almanac both for 
one year. The Almanac alone, 
a fine book of 150 pages, is only 
85c. by mail. Let everybody re 

spond and receive the warnings 
of our National Seer for the com- 

ing year. 

Where tke Locality dee* aot Cent 
Wherever there ere people anfleriDg 

from kidney and bladder ailmenta,from 
backache, rheumatiam and nrinary Ir- 
rPKnlaritiea, Foley Kidney Pille will 
help them. Belvidere, 111. E A Kelly, 
an ei-engineer, eaya: "Three yttara ago 
my kidneva became ao bad that I wee 

compelled to give up my engine and 
quit, There was a levere aching pain 
over the hipe, followed by an Inflam- 
mation of the bladder, and ftlwaye a 
thick aediment* Foley Kidney Pills 
made mo a aound and well man. I can 
not aay too much in their praiae." 
Allen Urquhart. 

The Gatun dam at Panama is 
20 times thicker than it is high, 
being about a half mile through 
at the base. Moreover its crest 
is 115 feet above sea level. 

If you are troubled with chronic con- 
•tiption. the mild and gentle efleet of 
Chamberlain'e Tableta makea them 
especially united to your caae. For aale 
by Allen Urquhart and all drnggeat. 

ELECTRIC BERTH LIGHTS 
NEW DINING CARS 

VI/ 

Free Chair Cars 

"The Old Reliable" 
GEO. 0. HUNTER, 

a. f. 6 r. 

DALLA8 

Request Your Tickets to be Routed via The 
Texas & Pacific Railway 

mm in ramie scuam 
AVENGER, TEXAS 

A Boarding School for the Moral Christian and 
Indrustrial Training of 

COLORED YOUNO MEN AND WOMEN. 
STRONG FACULTY COMPOSED OK GRADUATES 

AND PAST GRADUATES OF 

SptfM-WMr. UttMb. Ei.: AtMa Bapttit Callage. MM. ti.: 
M Bar Sua Html, Prnie Vm. Tew. ni Tukcpe Naaai 
at MaW MX* if rttt Mai. WatMactM isPriasi^al. 

All kinds of Iudustriea and Trades are taught. The 
beat School in Northeast Texas for Negro youths, Hoard 
and tuition, $9.00 per month. Music extra. For particu- 
lar* add rets 

F. W. WHEELER, 
PRINCIPAL. 

RAILWAY SIGNALS 
! 

"Rwworkt* That Serve at Train 
Protectors. 

CODE OF TORPEDO AND FUSEE 

HMMfM These Audible mi%4 Viaihla 

Danger li|m Cmv*; te lh* Engi- 
neer—THa Um ef PjrrttNlwiM m 

tl|B»l> In the Naval ItrviM 

"Pnp. pop,' or parti■ pa ■ single 
•pop," sharp and dlatloct Ilka that of 

B giant firecracker beard not only on 

tbe Focrtb of July. but ou every day 
la Cba /ear. Sundays Included. What 
did It maan? And on • I moat an/ 

nlgbt aa I look oat of m/ window 1 

see tba edge of ttaa wood or the fields 

■gbted vp by red or /allow firework* 

Wby ttala strange Illumination? 
Am all til em; queer huppeulDK* took 

plae* on tba railroad a faw roda from 

my houafe 1 made Inquiries of tba rail- 

way official*. aud here ara some Inter- 

•atln* facta about tba use of tbeae 
curious "fireworks." 

The general superintendent of tba 
New York. New Haven and Hartford 
railroad explained as follows: 

"Our rules provide for tbe use of de- 
tonators. commonly known as torpe- 
does, aa audible signals and of 'fuscea' 
as risible signals. 

"Tbaae U»rj>edoes are attached to 

tba top «f tbe rail on tbe engineer'* 
aide of tba track by two amall flex- 

ible metal straps, which are easily 
bant around tbe ball of tbe raU. as 

shown in tbe picture, and bold the 

torpedo#-* accurely in place until ex 

plowed I)/ the first train passing over 

this trs'k 
"The explosion of one torpedo Is a 

signal to atop: the explosion of two. 
■ot more than 200 feet a|Nirt la a sig- 
nal to rvduce speed and look out for 

a stop alimal. 
"Th* art of Mmllar cons true* 

tloa to the well known Roman candle 
oitd for fireworks celebration!, ex. 

cept that they burn a steady flame 

without explosions. A abarp Iron spike 
at the bottom end will usually atlck 
In the ground or In the croea tie when 

thrown from the rear of a train and 
bo Ida the funee tn an upright position, 
where It t« more plainly vlalble. 

"A fuaee must be lighted and left 
by tbe flagman whenever a train la 

running on the "time" of another train 
or behind Its own time and under 
circumstance* which call for such pro- 
tection 

"A fu«x» on or near the track, burn- 

ing red. must not be passed. When 

burning yellow the train may proceed 
with cantlon when the way la aeen and 
known to be elear. Standard fusees 
burn red for three minutes and yel- 
low for seven minutes and can be seen 

for quite a distance. 
"You will gather from the above 

explanation* that the red glare of a 

flaming fu*e<» on or near the track 
warns the approaching engineer that 
a preceding train has passed over his 
track le*» than three minutes ahead 
of him. and under no circumstances 
must he pssh this algnal while burning 
red. When the flame turns to yellow 
he may proceed with caution, only as 

the way is seen and known to be 

clear, keeping in mind that when the 
fttsse changed from red to yellow he 
was exactly three minutes behind s 

preceding train, which may have stop- 
ped within a abort distance or msy 
be proceeding st an unusually slow 
rate of speed." 

The wperlnteodent of the Shore line 
division, another branch of the same 

rail reed, glvea this additional detail re- 

garding torpedoes: 
"When a train a tops upon the main 

line and requires protection against 
a following train tbe flagman goes back 
a specified distance and places one tor- 

pedo He then continues a farther 
distance back, placing two torpedoes. 
As soon an the train he Is protecting is 

rsady to start the engineer blows s 

specified whistle signal, which is a 

notice to the flagman to return to his 
train. On the way back he picks up 
tbe one torpedo, leaving two on the 
rail to warn the engineer of an ap- 
proaching train that another train is a 

short distance ahead and to glvo the 
fiagman time to run back and get 
aboard of his own train." 

Of the use of flrework* aa signals In 
the navy the chief of the bureau of 
construction and repair of the navy de- 

partment. Washington, makes tbs fol- 
lowing ststement: 

"All modern ships are fitted with 
electric slgnala. and ths use of such 
signals Is general la tbe naval service. 
In the ease of small veeeela having no 

electric Installation and alao for use in 
case of the failure of the electric sig- 
nals the navy baa a system of colored 
stars In connection with rockets for 
tbe purpose of signaling. 

*"Tbeee are tn no sense the ordinary 
commercial fireworks, but are manu- 

factured by the service for naval use 

exclusively. 
Here are no photographs of this 

system of slgnala for distribution. The 
appnrntoa conslsta of a specially de- 
signed pistol from which are fired car- 

tridges containing tbe colored a tare 
that are used tn tbe service cod*"— 
New York Mali. 

Mighty Aroturu*. 
iictonit la ona of tha moat brilliant 

■Un that w« cti wt In tb* bNr*u 
Its UiaiMr ta 83,000,000 mllaa. Tha 
light that comaa to aa tram It ta orar 
200 jaara aid wbaa It aotara oar tjaa. 
Tb* aan la dlataot 03.000.000 mllaa. 
TImb eotopora tt«na mlnutaa with 
200 yoam. 

Troth la aa lmpoaatbla to ba aolled 
kf aaj outward teach aa tha aoabaata. 
-UlttOB. 

Aa Alarai at Ni^ht 
Tbat atrikaa tarror to tb* mtira houaa- 
hold ia tha load, boaraa aad iai>lallic 
coagh ©/ croup* So roiataking it. and 
fortaoaU than tha lock* paranta who 
kaap Folaf'a Hsarr and Tar Compound 
oa haad. U W Caaaaltaaa. Caotoo. N. 
Y .aara: "It ta worth ita waight In gold. Oar UtUo childraa aia trooblad with 
croop aad boaraaoaaa, aod all wo giro than la Foloy'a Koaay aad Tar Com- 
pcuad. I always ba«a a bottla of it ia 
tha hoaap." AI lag Prqohart. 

Death by prevention of sleep ( 
is a legal form of punishment in 
China. 

[EVERY BOOK A MONEY-SAVER 
WHICH ONE SHALL 

WE SEND YOU? 

RHi 

PAYHALFAT WARDS FOR ALL YOU NEED -SATISFACTION GUARANTEED 

ECONO- 
MIZE 
HI TLiS 

EASY 
PLEASANT 

WAY 

Boy 
AH Your 

Groceries 
At Wholesale Price* 

Wi wm jtm miprht km our "f *rocerjr dapartmant. It'* a plaaaura to wait through 
K, to look at tha wwi and rows of tcmptiac. (hurt 

rood Uhp to Mt, aaatljr linad up on tha >potl*w thrives. 
Boyiaff yaw gio»«ri— fraa thia llj yura food" gnemrr 

W1Y WE CAM SAVE YtU MfNET 
•N EVEKYTIINC YOU BUY 

We bar ell oar mcrehudlw direct flu— 
th« produ.rm in quantities eo larva that wa 
obtain tha lowest priree. We of tan eoatnet 
for Um entire output of • mill or factory. 
Tha prices we aak you are a very slight ad- 
vance orsr those we pay. 

Dealing with us is just the same as gat- 
ting your goods at wholaaale. We save yoa 
all the jobber's and retailer's profits that 
hare to be covered by the pricee yoa are 
asked to pay in retail stores. Our catalogues 
are our only salsamen. They illustrate and 
describe our merchandise accurately and 
truthfully. Integrity and square dealing 
are the comerstooaa at our forty years' suc- 
cessful business experience. Many of our 
best customers are the children and grand- 
children at thoee men and women whose 
patronage first enabled ua to do buslneee. 
Satisfying all tha needs of people who de- 
mand full value (or their money la oar spec- 
ialty. 

If yoa have never dealt with us. yoa have 
been spending from 30 per cent to (0 per 
cent more.money.than yoa should spsod. 

Start Immediately to uae the pick of the 
world's merchandise and to cut down your 
living coat. Select the books that will help 
yoa and mail us the coupon. 

OUR GUARANTEE 
Should yoa order anything from as and 

yoa are not phased with it, return the arti- 
cle foe exchange or your money back—which- 
ever you prefer. Yoa can take no risk whan 
yoa deal with as. A sals, when yoa deal 
with Montgomery Ward A Co.. la never com- 
pleted until the customer la satisfied. We 
nave a reputation for fair dealing that Is 
known In almost every country on the globe. 

month*. urniBinmB ww pncn bm ■piwiii—y, h 

pntgr lurplm obfa inahta right at yonr doorrtap. CWk No. 
Wawilleandronthaaaahiulii Mat FKM TOT *ww wtha 

— '*» r«« wi jwur sracvr money 
••eh month. The rapid and Motional growth of our grocery department 

Indieataa that lhna«a»da ml haaaa» i i1— an realising mora and mora tha real 
'worth whila" Nfkin to ba mads h> «■ Wa iaaoa a mw grocery catalogue evrrj two 
ha. Combining low eat pricea aa4 higheet eaality. thte catalogue placea tho biggeat 

Cheek Not 11 on tha aoapoa and Mod It 
toua. 

tnecKuie tsooK you warn 
Lat at itw ytu. fraa af all mt, kaw y«a <*■ »a»a 

■ •My aa »a In It til v «Mr *r in la 
an; a ay. SIMO COUPON TO NCARf* AOOIUi*. 

I Montgomery Ward & Co. j 
Ittli nd Ciapktll Sta. CfclMf Aviin lfltf«rS 

KANSAS CITY CHICAGO J 
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CLOTHING 
rent new A WO WOMCN AT 
A tAVIWt or OWfc-MALF 

MmmI aiattrtala. axssrt 
wsrkeaao*l». atyk attse- 
H*« ft tn« Itttto ialeMt «n Um 
I—laraa of mrj Moutcom- 
•ry Ward A On. iftrtiMt. 
Mm;oikar piiwC nhm 
omlook tkaa* points. 

Our lar«e biiskMH 4lr*d 
from tk« nliU out tka eoti to 
you juM about 60 |4t Mil 

Htjllih, wrrlo«tbl« elntkM 
for mm, vopta sn4 rklldran 
«n pldirH l>4 <wtrlh«l 1b 
ov Tkrloui olotkiai book* 
B#b4 for ths book lor books) 
rot want T)m« books bare 
par«4 tho way to dotkiif 
aatta faction for thouaada of 
people who appreciate real 
value for their money. The 
books are all llated on the 
coupon. Take your choloe ot 
then. 
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fro*. Obaek It oa lhaeoapon. 
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THAT WILL LAST 
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MONTGOMERY WARD & CO. 
Chicago Atmmm Bride*, CHICAGO 19th and Campbell Sta* KANSAS CITY 

THE JEANNE D'ARC 

Of the Crusade of Southern Women 
in Agriculture. 

In the American Magazine for 
December there is an article 
apout Marie Samuella Cromer. 
Miss Cromer, by means of girls' 
tomato clubs, has taught 3,000 
girls to become independent 
through growing and putting up 
vegetables. The movement has 
become national and is backed 
up by the Department of Agri- 
culture. A brief extract from 
the article follows. 

"Miss Cromer's achievement 
has risen to the dignity of na- 

tional movement, fostered by 
the United States Government. 
Within a year live Southern 
States have taken up the grow- 
ing and canning of tomatoes. 
Her army has grown to !5,000 girls 
from the original forty-six. In 
May the General Education 
Board promptly gave its check 
for $25,000 to meet the expense 
of equipment and a propaganda 
of national circularziation. The 
federal agricultural department 
has scattered broadly through 
the South leaflets of instruction, 
and girls and women every- 
where are awake to the fact that 
the divine gift of the soil was 

not for man alone. The crusade 
is to be far-reaching and will not 
be confined to tomatoes; when 
the work progresses further, 
cucumbers and other garden 
products will be given attention. 
The proper ways of cooking will 
be taught, for Miss Cromer has 
been in New York observing the 
principles of teaching Domestic 
Science. Southern homes will be 
healthier, wealthier, and wiser, 
when Miss Cromer's mission is 
complete." 

Saved His Wife's Life. 
"M j wife would have been in her 

grave to-day," writes 0. H. Brown, of 
Muscadine, Ala,, "if it had notbeen for 
Dr. Kind's New Discovery. She was 
down in ber bed, not able to get up 
without help. She had a severe bron- 
chial trouble and a dreadful cough. I 
got her a bottle of Dr. King's New 
Discovery, and sbe soon began to 
mend and wan well in a short time " 

Infallible lor coughs and colds, its the 
most reliable remedy on earth for des- 
perate lung trouble, hemorrhages la- 
grippe, asthma, hay fever, crouu and 
whooping cough. otic. J1.00. Trtal hot- 
tle free. Guaranteed by W. J. Sed- 
berry. 

New York shows the greatest 
water power development of any 
of the states' due in a great 
measure to the harnessing of 
Niagara. The state has 0,513 
wheels generating 895,802-horse- 
power. 

"Best on Earth" 
This is the verdict of RJ Howell,Tracy, 
O., who bought Foley's Honey and Tar 
Compound for hit wife. "Her case waa 
the worst 1 have ever aeen, and looked 
like a aure raae of conaumption. Her 
lunga were tore and ahe coughed almoat 
imcersantly aud her voice waa hoarse 
and weak. Foley's Honey and T»r 
Compound brought relief at once and 
lesa than three bottles effected a com- 

plete cure." Allen Trquhart. 

Accordingly to a reix>rt to the 
French Academy of Sciences, all 
canned tish contain ptomaines, 
which however, do not begin to 
increase appreciable until two 
days after a can has been opened. 

A I>ea Moines man had an attack of 
muscular rheumatism in his shoulder. 
A friend to.j him to go to Hot fringe. 
That meant an expeoae of |150 00 or 

more. He sought for a quicker and 
cheaper way to care it and found it in 
Chamberlain's Linimemt. Three days 
after the drat application of this lini- 
ment he «a« well, tor sal* bv Alien 
I'rqahart and ail druggists.. 

King Gwiye rules over 41U, 
(XX>,000 Hubiects, nearly a quar- 
ter of the po lulation of the 
wliole world. 

About Paying Poll Taxes. 
A new ruling of the Attorney 

General makes the payment of 
poll taxes somewhat more diffi- 
cult. A special deputy cannot 
be appointed in towns of less 
than 10,000 population. This 
makes it necssary for a man liv- 
ing outside of larger cities to pay 
his poll tax in person, unless he 
appoints some other man his 
agent, who must make affidavit 
to the fact and call in person up- 
on the collector and pay the mon- 

ey. Tax Collector Edgar Thom- 
as, who was here Monday, was 

in receipt of a letter from the 
Attorney General stating that 
there was nothing in the law pro- 
hibiting making an offi3ial of a 

bank an agent, and doubtless ar- 

rangments will be perfected so 

that our i>eople may pay their 
taxes to some member of our 

banking force, who can go to 
Bonham and turnover the mon- 
ey to the Tax Collector. —Honey 
Grove Signal. 

Lightning Kills Few. 
In 1900 lighting killed only 160 peo- 

ple in this whole country. One'a 
chances of death by lighting are less 
than iwo in •million. The chance* of 
death from liver, kidney or stomach 
trouble ia vaatly greater, bat not if 
Electric Bitters be used, as Robert 
Mail sen, of west Burlington, la., prov- 
ed. Four doctors gave him up after 
eight months of Buttering from virulent 
liver trouhls and yellow jaundice. He 
wax then completely cured by Eletric 
Bitters. They're the best stomach, 
liver, nerve, and kidney remedy and 
blood purifier on earth. Only 60c at 
W.J. Sed berry's 

Chemistry haa played an im- 
l>ortant part in the industrial 
history of Sweden. No less than 
20 ol the known chemical ele- 
ments have been discovered by 
Swedes. 

You wiil tind that druggest every- 
where speak well of Chamberlain's 
Cough Remedy. They know from long 
experience in the sale of it that in case 
of coughs and colds it can always be 
depended upon, and that it is pleasant 
and safe to take For sale by Allen 
Urquhart and all druggests. 

Few steam locomotives can 

haul trains over more than a 2 
per cent grade, while many elec- 
tric railroads negotiate grades of 
nearly 7 per cent with ease. 

Don't let the baby suffer from eczema, 
soma or any itching of the skin. 
Doana Ointment gives instant relief, 
mres Quickly. Perfectly safe for child- 
ren. All druggist sell it. 

mi in s RUE irs 
EVERYTHING MECHANICAL 

e. b. Mcdonald, Prop. 

BEST EQUIPPED JOB SHOP IN NORTHEAST TEXAS. 

N STOCK Boxes and Collars, 
Lubricators, Oil Cups, Gover- 
nors, Steam Gages, Grease Cups 

Injectors, Jetts Valves, Belt Dressing, 
Whistles, Graphite Valves, Gage Cocks, 
Pipe and Fittings, Babbit Metal, Safety 
Valves, Emery Grinders, Lumber Bug- 
gies, Water Columns, Fire Fronts and 
General Linecastings, Dry Battterys, 
Patch Bolts, Etc., Etc. 

' I 
I 

CASTINGS MADE ANY DAY 

NOTHING TOO SMALL FOR OUR CARFUL ATTENTION 
AND NOTHING TOO LARGE FOR US TO UNDERTAKE 

Discoverers of an Egyptian 
worm that will eat the cotton boll 
weevil have been disdouraged by 
learning that it is cannibalistic 
in its tendenccies and will eat 
its companions as readily as wee- 

vils. 

With the Coming of Middle Age 
There is a letting down in the physical 
forces often shown in annoying and 
painful kidney and bladder ailments 
and urinary irregularities. Foley Kid* 
ney Pills are a splendid regulating and 
strengthening medicine at such a time. 
Try them. Allen Urquhart. 

01ive9 may be cheaper. At 
least, the prospects in Spain and 
Italy are of the best, as the 
weather has been ideal for crops. 

Something Just as Good 
Can only be the case when it is another 
bottle of Dr. Bell's Pine-Tar-Honey. 
Every bottle the same. Look for the 
bell on the bottle. 

There are few beggars in 
Switzerland, and two-fifths of 
the adult populations have de- 

1 posits in banks. 

So rare is the hydrophobia in 
Europe that fewer than a dozen 
fatal cases of the disease have 
been reported in the last ten 
years. 

CHICHESTER SPILLS 
DIAMOND 

LADIES ! 

BRAND 

DIAMOND UKAND TILLS in Rbd and/j\ Cold metallic bozct. scaled with 
Ribbon. Takb wo othbk. Bar ml »«•» V/ 
>nnrM w4 uk Ur CUI-CUII-TUI V 
BIAMOND B 11 A N II PILL*, for twentT-lm 
year* regarded » Best, Safest, Always Reliable. 

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS 
timk PVPRYU/UPRP worth 
tiukd tieni *rnlnt tkstkd 
~ 

J. N, THOMAS, 
Contractor, Boier aoi Carpenter, 

JEFFERSON, TEXAS. 
Estimates and Prices furnished on 

all kinds of work. Guarantee work 
first-class. Phone Xo. 215. 

Are You a Woman 9 

The Woman's Tonic 


